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Vignette #1 – Jon, a computer programmer, spends all day working on his laptop. Just before the end
of the day the computer crashes and the work done all day is lost. Can he still expect payment?
Vignette #2 – Jill experiences a power or connectivity outage while consulting and loses 15 productive
minutes of her workday, does she need to make it up?
Vignette #3 – Sick of working remotely from his small apartment, Jack decides to work remotely from
his vacation home. After flying to his cottage, he realizes he left his laptop at home and only has his
smartphone to work with. Can he bill per hour at the same rate despite his lower productivity?
1. Re Peelle Co. Ltd. and United Steelworkers (1986) – 23 L.A.C. (3d) 1
The issue in dispute in this matter is whether employees sent home from work prior to the completion
of their scheduled shift because of the travel difficulties caused by a severe blizzard are entitled to be
paid for the full shift or for the minimum four-hour reporting allowance provided under art. 13 of the
collective agreement. The company sent home all of its employees on the day in question...
• The practice of the company in the past has been to compensate employees for a full shift when
they are sent home after noon for whatever reason. This has happened once or twice per year for
a number of years. The union maintains that on some of these occasions the employees had
been sent home before noon.
• Mr. McCandless, in conversation with Mr. Erney, decided to close the plant in order to ensure
that the employees could return home and the employees punched out shortly before 9:30 a.m.
• The storm, although it disrupted travel outside the plant, had no effect on the work inside the
plant. If the decision had not been made to close the plant there was sufficient work to occupy
all 45 employees for the balance of their shift.
• Mr. McCandless spent an hour in the plant parking-lot after the plant had been closed assisting
employees to leave the parking-lot.
2. Nova Scotia Power Incorporated’s (Re), 2014 NSUARB 163 (CanLII), <http://canlii.ca/t/gdt11>
IN THE MATTER OF A REVIEW of NOVA SCOTIA POWER INCORPORATED’S state of
preparedness and response to post-tropical storm Arthur
1]
On July 10, 2014 Premier Stephen McNeil asked the Nova Scotia Utility and Review Board
(“Board”) to begin a review process investigating the state of preparedness and the response of Nova
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Scotia Power Incorporated ("NSPI") to post-tropical storm Arthur (“Arthur”), which occurred on July
5, 2014. A similar request was also received from the PC Caucus on July 10, 2014.
[2]
The Board agreed to undertake such a review and determined to approach the process in two
phases: firstly, to investigate on a short timeline, matters which might be corrected in the near term,
recognizing that the province of Nova Scotia had just entered hurricane season which lasts until
November; and secondly, other items which may take more time to correct would be investigated on a
longer timeline. In its letter dated July 16, 2014, the Board directed NSPI to provide a report with the
following scope:
1. The cause of the power outages, what failed, an outline of the restoration efforts, and an explanation
as to why it took the time it did to reestablish service;
2. Details with respect to the communication system failures that appear to have taken place during the
course of the storm, particularly in light of the significant investigations and expenditures which were
made on NSPI’s system following a similar failure during Hurricane Juan and the storm of November
13 and 14, 2004. NSPI should outline any action it is taking, or proposes to take, to correct the
problems;
3. An outline of NSPI’s current practices with respect to vegetation management, including,
specifically, in the affected areas, and whether those practices need to change as a consequence of the
failures during post-tropical storm Arthur;
4. Any external benchmarks or metrics by which NSPI’s performance may be judged.

What is considered beyond one’s control?
To what extent should you prepare for the unknown?
Oness – circumstance beyond your control - אונס
Peshia - Negligence – you should have been more careful but weren’t – פשיעה
3. Mishnah Bava Metzia Chapter 6 Mishnah 9
ַ יַדודע. אֵ ינ אֹ נֶס, ְשנֵי כְ לָבִ ים. אַ ף זְאֵ ב אֶ חָ ד אֹ נֶס, בִ ְשעַת ִֹ ְשלַחַ ת זְאֵ בִ ים, ַרבִ י יְ הדדָ ה א ֵֹ ר. אֹ נֶס, ְשנֵי זְאֵ בִ ים, אֵ ינ אֹ נֶס,זְאֵ ב אֶ חָ ד
 הָ א ֲִרי וְ הַ דוֹ ב וְ הַ נֵָֹ ר וְ הַ בַ ְר ְדולָס. ה ֲֵרי זֶה אֹ נֶס, הַ לִ ְס ִטים. אֹ נֶס, ִֹ ְּתתֵ י רדח ת, אֵ ינ אֹ נֶס, ֵֹ רדחַ אַ חַ ת,הַ בַ בְ לִ י א ֵֹ ר ִֹּדם ַרבִ י ֵֹ ִאיר
: אֵ ינ אֹ נֶס, ֲאבָ ל ִאם ה לִ יכָן לִ ְֹו ם גְ דדדֵ י חַ יָה וְ לִ ְס ִטים, בִ זְַֹ ן שֶ בָ אד ֵֹ ֲאלֵיהֶ ן, אֵ יָֹ תַ י. ה ֲֵרי זֶה אֹ נֶס,וְ הַ נָחָ ש
If one wolf [attacked the flock that he was watching] it does not count as an unavoidable accident [for
which no blame is placed on the guardian]. Two wolves do count as an unavoidable accident. Rabbi
Judah says: “In a time where wolves are commonly attacking the settlements, even one wolf is
considered to be an unavoidable accident.” Two dogs do not count as an unavoidable accident. Yadua
the Babylonian said in the name of Rabbi Meir says: “If [two dogs came] from one direction they do
not count as an unavoidable accident, but if [they came] from two directions they count as an
unavoidable accident. A bandit counts as an unavoidable accident. A lion or a bear or a leopard or a
panther or a serpent counts as an unavoidable accident. When [is this so]? When they come of
themselves. But if he took the flock to a place of wild animals or bandits they do not count as an
unavoidable accident. (Sefaria Translation)
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4. Mishnah Bava Metzia Chapter 6 Mishnah 10
 הֶ ֱעלָה לְ ָראשֵ י ודוִין וְ נָפְ לָה. ה ֲֵרי זֶה אֹ נֶס, ָעלְ תָ ה לְ ָראשֵ י ודוִין וְ נָפְ לָה וֵָֹ תָ ה. אֵ ינ אֹ נֶס, ִסגְ פָה וֵָֹ תָ ה. ה ֲֵרי זֶה אֹ נֶס,ֵֹ תָ ה כְ דַ ְרכָה
טדרין
ִ ְ נ שֵ א שָ כָר וְ הַ ּ כֵר לִ הְ י ת פ, וְ הַ ּ אֵ ל לִ הְ י ת פָטדר ִֹלְ שַ לֵם, ַֹ ְתנֶה ש ֵֹ ר חִ נָם לִ הְ י ת פָטדר ִֹ ְּבד ָעה. אֵ ינ אֹ נֶס,וֵָֹ תָ ה
:דֹלְ שַ לֵם
ִ ִֹ ְּבדעָ ה
If a beast died a natural death this counts as an unavoidable accident [for which a hirer or paid guardian
is not liable]. But if he tortured it and it died it does not count as an unavoidable accident [and the hirer
and paid guardian would be liable]. If it was led up to the top of a crag and it fell down and died, this
does not count as an unavoidable accident. An unpaid guardian may make a stipulation that he will be
exempt from taking an oath, and a borrower [may make a stipulation that he will be exempt] from
making restitution, and a paid guardian and a hirer [may make a stipulation that they will be exempt]
from taking an oath or from making restitution. (Soncino Talmud translation)

Different types of Guardians and their liability levels
5. Mishnah Bava Metzia Chapter 6 Mishnah 8
 וְ נ שֵ א שָ כָר, וְ הַ ּ אֵ ל ְֹשַ לֵם אֶ ת הַ כֹ ל, ש ֵֹ ר חִ נָם נִ ְשבָ ע ַעל הַ כֹ ל. וְ הַ ּ כֵר, נ שֵ א שָ כָר, וְ הַ ּ אֵ ל, ש ֵֹ ר חִ נָם.אַ ְרבָ עָ ה ש ְֹ ִרין הֵ ן
:דֹשַ לְ ִֹין אֶ ת הָ אֲבֵ דָ ה וְ אֶ ת הַ גְ נֵבָ ה
ְ ,בדרה וְ ַעל הַ ְּבדיָה וְ ַעל הַ מֵ תָ ה
ָ ְּ ַוְ הַ ּ כֵר נִ ְשבָ עִ ים ַעל ה
Those that guard [gathered] produce may eat from it because that is the custom of the land and not
because that is the law of the Torah. There are four kinds of guardians: an unpaid guardian, a borrower,
a paid guardian and a hirer. An unpaid guardian may take an oath [that he had not been neglectful] in
every case [of loss or damage and be free of liability]. A borrower must make restitution in every case.
A paid guardian or a hirer may take an oath if the beast was injured, or taken captive or dead, but he
must make restitution if it was lost or stolen. (Sefaria Translation)
6. Mishnah Bava Metzia Chapter 6 Mishnah 6
 וְ אָ ַֹ ר, ְשֹֹ ר לִ י. ש ֵֹ ר שָ כָר, ְשֹֹ ר לִ י וְ אֶ ְשֹֹ ר לָך. ש ֵֹ ר חִ נָם, טֹ ל אֶ ת שֶ לְ ך וְ הָ בֵ א ָֹ ע ת, וְ ֻכלָן שֶ אָ ְֹרד. ש ְֹ ֵרי שָ כָר הֵ ן,ָכל הָ אֻמָ נִ ין
: ש ֵֹ ר חִ נָם,ל הַ נַח לְ פָ נָי
All craftsmen are accounted paid guardians. But all that have said, “Take what is yours and give me the
money”, are accounted unpaid guardians. If one man said to another, “Guard that for me and I will
guard this for you”, he is accounted a paid guardian. If one said, “Guard this for me”, and the other said
“Put it down in front of me”, he is accounted an unpaid guardian. (Sefaria Translation)
7. Rambam, Maimonides (12th century, Egypt) Mishneh Torah, Hiring Chapter 1:1
: וְ הַ ּ כֵר. וְ נ שֵ א שָ כָר. וְ הַ ּ אֵ ל. ש ֵֹ ר חִ נָם. וְ אֵ לד הֵ ן הָ אַ ְרבָ ָעה ש ְֹ ִרין.דשששָ ה ִדוינִ ין יֵש לָהֶ ם
ְ אַ ְרבָ עָ ה ש ְֹ ִרים נֶאֶ ְֹרד בַ תת ָרה
Four guardians have been mentioned in the Torah, but only three rules govern their liability. The four
guardians are: 1) the gratuitous guardian 2) the borrower, 3) the paid guardian, and 4) the hirer.
.וְ אֵ לד הֵ ן ְשששָ ה ִדוינִ ין שֶ לָהֶ ן
]א[ ש ֵֹ ר חִ נָם שֶ נִ וְ נַב הַ פִ קָד ן ִֹמֶ נד א אָ בַ ד וְ אֵ ין וָ ִריך ל ַֹ ר ִאם ֶנ ֱאנַס הַ פִ קָד ן אֹ נֶס גָד ל כְ ו ן שֶ הָ יְ תָ ה ְבהֵ ָֹ ה דֵֹ תָ ה א נִ ְשבֵ ית ה ֲֵרי
זֶה נִ ְשבָ ע שֶ ָּ ַֹ ר כְ דֶ ֶרך הַ ּ ְֹ ִרין דפָטדר שֶ ֶנאֱַֹ ר )שֹות כב ו( "וְ ֻונַב ִֹבֵית הָ ִאיש" וְ ו ' )שֹות כ ב ז( "וְ נִ וְ ַרב בַ עַ ל הַ בַ יִ ת אֶ ל
."הָ אֱ שהִ ים
The three rules that govern their liability are:
a) A gratuitous guardian from whom the deposited object was stolen or lost, and needless to say if it
was overcome by a major accident, as in the case of an animal that dropped dead or was carried off,
3

may take an oath that he had guarded it properly and be free from liability, as it is written: "When a
man gives money or goods to another for safekeeping, and they are stolen from the man's house … the
owner of the house shall depose before the judges (Exodus 22:6-7).
]ב[ הַ ּ אֵ ל ְֹשַ לֵם הַכל בֵין שֶ אָ בַ ד דוָ בָ ר הַ ָּ אדל א נִ וְ נַב בֵין שֶ אֵ ְרע אֹ נֶס גָד ל ִֹזֶה כְ ו ן שֶ מֵ תָ ה הַ בְ הֵ ָֹ ה הַ ְּאדלָה א נִ ְשבְ ָרה א
."נִ ְשבֵ ית שֶ כָך כָתדב בְ ש אֵ ל )שֹות כב יו( "וְ נִ ְשבַ ר א ֵֹ ת בְ ָעלָיו אֵ ין עִ מ שַ לֵם יְ שַ לֵם
b) A borrower must make restitution in every case, whether the object borrowed was lost or stolen or
overcome by a major accident, as when a borrowed animal dropped dead or was injured or carried off.
Concerning the borrower it is written: "When a man borrows [an animal] from another, and it was
injured or died, its owner not being with it, he must make restitution" (13).
. ]ו[ נ שֵ א שָ כָר א הַ ּ כֵר ְשנֵיהֶ ם ִדוין אֶ חָ ד יֵש לָהֶ ן ִאם נִ וְ נַב א אָ בַ ד הַ דוָ בָ ר הַ ָּ כדר א שֶ נָטַ ל שָ כָר ַעל ְש ִֹ ָירת ה ֲֵרי אֵ לד ְֹשַ לְ ִֹים
טדרין שֶ נֶאֱַֹ ר
ִ ְוְ ִאם אֵ ְרע אֹ נֶס גָד ל ִֹזֶה כְ ו ן שֶ הָ יְ תָ ה בְ הֵ ָֹ ה דֵֹ תָ ה א נִ ְשבְ ָרה א נִ ְשבֵית א נִ ְט ְרפָה ה ֲֵרי אֵ לד נִ ְשבָ עִ ין שֶ נֶאֶ נְ סָ ה דפ
)שֹות כב ט( " דֵֹ ת א נִ ְשבַ ר א נִ ְשבָ ה אֵ ין רֹ אֶ ה" )שֹות כב י( " ְש ֻבעַת ה'" וְ ו ' דכְ ִתיב )שֹות כב יא( " ִאם גָנֹ ב יִ ָגנֵב ֵֹ עִ מ יְ שַ לֵם
 נ שֵ א.  וְ הַ ּ אֵ ל ְֹשַ לֵם אֶ ת הַ כל חדּ ִֹן הַ מֵ תָ ה בִ ְשעַת ְֹלָאכָה כְ ֹ שֶ יִ ְתבָ אֵ ר. נִ ְֹוֵ אתָ א ֵֹ ר ש ֵֹ ר חִ נָם נִ ְשבָ ע ַעל הַ כל.' לִ בְ עָ לָיו" וְ ו
 א שֶ אָ בַ ד הַ דוָ בָ ר. דט ֵר ָפה
ְ דשבדיָה דֵֹ תָ ה
ְ בדרה
ָ שָ כָר וְ הַ ּ כֵר ְֹשַ לְ ִֹין אֶ ת הָ אֲבֵ דָ ה וְ אֶ ת הַ גְ נֵבָ ה וְ נִ ְשבָ עִ ין ַעל הָ ֳאנ ִָסין הַ גְ ד לִ ים כְ ו ן ְש
:בִ ְספִ ינָה שֶ טָ בְ ָעה בַ יָם א נִ לְ וַ ח בְ לִ ְס ִטים ְֹזֻיָן וְ כָל כַי וֵ א בְ אֵ לד ִֹ ְּאָ ר ֳאנ ִָסין הַ גְ ד לִ ים
c) A paid guardian and a hirer are both subject to one rule. They are obligated to make restitution if
either the hired object or the deposit for a fee was stolen or lost. But if something worse happened
[through a superior force], as in the case of an animal that dropped dead or was injured, carried off, or
torn by beasts, the paid guardian or the hirer may take an oath that the animal met with an accident and
be released from liability, as it is written: "When a man gives to another a donkey, an ox, a sheep or any
other animal to guard, and it dies or is injured, or is carried off, with no witness about, an oath before
the Lord shall decide between the two of them" (9-10). It is written moreover: "But if it was stolen
from him, he shall make restitution to its owner" (11).
Hence it follows that the gratuitous guardian clears himself by his oath in all cases; the borrower pays
in all cases, except in the case of an animal that died from work, as will be explained ; the receiver of a
fee and the hirer pay for what is lost or stolen, but they take an oath about the major accidents, namely
about the injured or captured or dead or torn animal; or in a case where the object was lost in shipwreck
or was taken by armed robbers; and so too, all similar major accidents. (Sefaria Translation)

Accepted Practice – הכל כֹנהו הֹדינה
8. Mishnah Bava Metzia Chapter 7 Mishnah 1
 ְֹו ם שֶ ָנהֲוד. אֵ ינ ַרַּ אי לְ כ פָ ן, ְֹו ם שֶ ָנהֲוד שֶ ל ֹא לְ הַ ְשכִ ים וְ שֶ ל ֹא לְ הַ ע ֲִריב,הַ ּ כֵר אֶ ת הַ פ עֲלִ ים וְ אָ ַֹ ר לָהֶ ם לְ הַ ְשכִ ים דלְ הַ ע ֲִריב
 הָ לַך דפָסַ ו. וֵ א ְשכֹ ר לָנד פ עֲלִ ים,  ַֹ עֲשֶ ה בְ ַרבִ י י חָ נָן בֶ ן ַֹ ְתיָא שֶ אָ ַֹ ר לִ בְ נ. הַ כֹ ל כְ ִֹנְ הַ ו הַ ְמ ִדינָה. יְ סַ פֵו, לְ סַ ֵפו בִ ְֹ ִתיוָ ה. יָזדן,לָזדן
 שֶ הֵ ן, ל ֹא יָוָ אתָ יְ דֵ י ח בָ ְתך עִ מָ הֶ ן,  אֲפִ לד ִאם אַ תתָ ה ע שֶ ה לָהֶ ם כִ ְסעֻדוַ ת ְששֹֹ ה ִב ְשעָת, בְ נִ י,  אָ ַֹ ר ל, דכְ שֶ בָ א אֵ וֶ ל אָ בִ יו.לָהֶ ם ְֹז נ ת
 ַרבָ ן. ַעל ְֹנָת שֶ אֵ ין ָלכֶם ָעלַי אֶ לָא פַת וְ וִ ְטנִית בִ לְ בַ ד, אֶ לָא עַד שֶ ל ֹא י ְַתחִ ילד בַ ְמלָאכָה וֵ א ֶואֱֹֹ ר לָהֶ ם.בְ נֵי אַ בְ ָרהָ ם יִ וְ חָ ו וְ ַיעֲוֹ ב
: הַ כֹ ל כְ ִֹנְ הַ ו הַ ְמ ִדינָה, ל ֹא הָ יָה וָ ִריך ל ַֹ ר,ִש ְֹע ן בֶ ן ג ְַֹלִ יאֵ ל א ֵֹ ר
If one hired laborers and told them to work early or to work late, he has no right to compel them to do
so where the custom is not to work early or not to work late. In a place where the custom is to give
them their food he should give it to them, and where the custom is to provide them with sweet food, he
must give it to them. Everything should follow local custom. It once happened that Rabbi Yochanan
ben Mattia said to his son: “Go and hire laborers for us”. He went and struck a deal to provide them
with food. When he came to his father, his father said to him, “My son, even if you make them a
banquet like Solomon’s in his time you will not have fulfilled your obligation to them. For they are
4

sons of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. But, rather, before they begin to work go and say to them, “On
condition that I am not bound to give you more than bread and beans only.” Rabban Shimon ben
Gamaliel says: “It was not necessary to speak thus, for everything should follow local use.” (Sefaria)

Due Diligence
9. Rabbi Yosef Karo (16th century, Israel) Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 334
 א ֲאפִ לד שֶ דוַ ְרכ לִ פְ סֹ ו וְ הַ פ עֵ ל, ִאם אֵ ין דוַ ְרכ לְ הַ פְ ִסיו, דפָסַ ו הַ נָהָ ר בַ חֲוִ י הַ י ם, הַ ּ כֵר אֶ ת הַ פ ֵעל לְ הַ ְשו ת הַ ָּ דֶ ה ִֹזֶה הַ נָהָ ר
 אֲ בָ ל ִאם אֵ ין הַ פ עֵ ל. אַ ף ַעל פִ י שֶ גַם בַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת י דֵ ַע דוֶ ֶרך הַ נָהָ ר, פְ סֵ ידָ א ְדפ ֵעל וְ אֵ ין בַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת נ תֵ ן ל כְ לדם,י דֵ עַ דוֶ ֶרך הַ נָהָ ר
. נ תֵ ן ל ְשכָר כְ פ ֵעל בָ טֵ ל, דבַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת י דֵ ַע,י דֵ עַ דוֶ ֶרך הַ נָהָ ר
If one hires a worker to irrigate a field from a specific river, and the river dried up halfway through the
day and its practice is generally that it does not dry up, or even if its practice was to dry up but the
worker knew of the practice, the worker will suffer the loss and the employer would not pay him
anything, even if the employer also knew the river’s practice. If the worker did not know the practice of
the river, but the employer did, however, the employer must pay him like an idle worker. (Wikisource)
10. Rabbi Moshe Isserles (16th century, Poland) Rama Ibid.
 אֲבָ ל ִאם. הָ וֵי פְ סֵ ידָ א ְדפ עֵ ל, בֵ ין שֶ ְּנֵיהֶ ם הָ יד י ְדעִ ין שֶ דוֶ ֶרך הָ אֹ נֶס ָלב ֹא א שֶ ְּנֵיהֶ ן אֵ ינָן י ְדעִ ין, וְ כֵן בְ כָל אֹ נֶס שֶ אֵ ַרע לַפ ַעל:{הַ גָה
 ִֹי שֶ ָּ כַר בַ יִ ת. ַעיֵן לְ עֵיל ִסיָֹ ן שכ״א, וְ ִאם הָ וֵי ַֹ כַת ְֹ ִדינָה.( הָ וֵי פְ סֵ ידָ א ְדבַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת )טדר ס״ב,בַ עַ ל הַ בַ יִ ת י דֵ ַע וְ הַ פ ֵעל אֵ ינ י דֵ ַע
פֶרו
ֶ  ְדובַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת הָ וֵי כְ פ ֵעל וְ הָ וֵי לֵה לְ הַ ְתנ ת )ָֹ ְר ְדוכַי,  אֵ ין וָ ִריך לְ שַ לֵם ל ַרו ַֹ ה ֶּ דוָ ר ב, דֵֹ ת בְ ת ך זְַֹ ן הַ ְּכִ ירדת, לָדדר ב
,  ִֹיהד יֵש ח לְ וִין ) בֵית י סֵ ף בס״ס שי״ב בְ שֵ ם ְתתשדבַ ת ַר ְשבָ ״א אֶ לֶף וכ״ח דבְ שֵ ם תת סָ פ ת פ ֶֶרו חֶ זְוַ ת ות״ה ִסיָֹ ן שכ״ט.(הָ אֻמָ נִ ין
 ִאם בָ ְרחד. כֵן נִ ְראָ ה לִ י, אֵ ין וָ ִריך לְ הַ ֲחזִיר כְ לדם,  ָלכֵן ִאם וִ בֵ ל הַ ָּ כָר כֻל.(וְ כֵן ַֹ ְשָֹ ע ְתתשדבַ ת ַר ְשבָ ״א שֶ הֵ בִ יא הב״י ִסיָֹ ן של״ה
}.( וְ הָ וֵי פְ סֵ ידָ א ְדפ ֵעל א הַ ְֹלַמֵ ד ) ְתתשדבַ ת ַֹ ה ֲִרי״ל ִסיָֹ ן ֹ״א דַֹ ה ֲַר״ם פַדוָ וואָ ה ִסיָֹ ן פ״ו, הָ וֵי כִ ְשאָ ר אֹ נֶס,ֵֹ חֲַֹ ת ִשנדי אֲוִ יר
Note: The same applies to any unavoidable accident that occurred to the workers, regardless of whether
both knew it was typical for the accident to occur or neither knew, and the worker would suffer the loss.
If the employer knew and the worker did not, however, the employer would suffer the loss. If it was a
communal plague, see above in Siman 321. If one rented a house to live in and died within the rental
period, he would only have to pay for the amount he lived there because the owner is like a worker and
he should have made the condition. There are those who disagree, however. Thus, if the owner already
received the full rental payment, he would not have to return anything. This seems to me like the
correct way to rule. If the employer fled because of a change in the air, it is like any other unavoidable
accident and the worker or schoolteacher would suffer the loss.
 אֵ ינ נ תֵ ן ל ֵֹ חֲוִ י הַ י ם, וְ כֵן ִאם בָ א בַ חֲוִ י הַ י ם. אֵ ינ נ תֵ ן ל כְ לדם, ְשכָר לְ הַ ְשו ת שָ דֵ הד דבָ א ָֹ טָ ר בַ לַיְ לָה בְ עִ נְ יָן שֶ אֵ ינ וָ ִריך
. נ תֵ ן לָהֶ ם כָל ְשכ ָָרן; ִֹן הַ ָּ ַֹ יִ ם נִ ְסתתַ יְ עד, ֲאבָ ל ִאם בָ א הַ נָהָ ר.וְ אֵ ילָך כְ לדם
If one hired a worker to irrigate his field and it rained at night in a way that the employer no longer
needs the worker, he would not pay him anything. Similarly, if rained halfway through the day, he
would not pay him anything from the halfway point and on. If a river came, however, he must pay for
all their wages. They were assisted from the heavens.
 פְ סֵ ידָ א ְדבַ עַ ל הַ בַ יִ ת, ִאם ל ֹא ָראד הַ פ עֲלִ ים הַ קַ ְרוַ ע,  שָ כָר פ עֲלִ ים לַחְ פֹ ר שָ דֵ הד דבָ א ָֹ טָ ר בַ לַיְ לָה בְ עִ נְ יָן שֶ אֵ ינָן יְ כ לִ ין לַחְ פֹ ר:{הַ גָה
 פָטדר בְ כָל עִ נְ יָן,  יֵש א ְֹ ִרים ְדו ִאם בִ קֵ ר בַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת הַ ְמלָאכָה ִֹבָ ע ֶֶרב וְ ָראָ ה שֶ צְ ִריכָה פ עֲלִ ים. ְדוהָ וֵי לֵה לְ ה ִדיעָם שֶ ל ֹא יָב אד,הדא
 הַ יְנד שֶ ְּכ ָָרם, יֵש א ְֹ ִרים הָ א ְדואַ ְֹ ֵרינָן ְדו ִאם אֵ ַרע אֹ נֶס הָ וֵי פְ סֵ ידָ א ְדפ עֲלִ ים. וְ ַעיֵן לְ עֵיל ִסיָֹ ן של״ו סָ עִ יף א׳ וב׳.()הַ כֹ ל בַ טדר ס״א
}.( תתֵ ן לִ י ְֹלָאכָה אַ חֶ ֶרת כְ ז ) ְתתרדַֹ ת הַ דוֶ שֶ ן ִסיָֹ ן שכ״ט: יָכ ל ל ַֹ ר, אֲבָ ל ִאם ְשכ ָָרן ְסתָ ם,לִ ְֹלָאכָה יְ דד ָעה
If one hired workers to dig his field and it rained at night in a way that they can no longer dig, and the
workers did not see the land, the employer would suffer the loss because he should have told them not
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to come. There are those who say that if the employer investigated the work at night and saw workers
were needed, he would be exempt in all cases. See above 333:1-2. There are those who say that this
that we said that if an unavoidable accident occurred then the workers would suffer the loss, is only
where he hired them for a specific job. If he hired them without specification, however, the worker can
say give me another job like this one.
},(פֶרו הָ אֻמָ נִ ין
ֶ  ִאם אֵ ינ ָרוִיל בְ א ת חֹ לִ י {וְהדא הַ ִדוין ִאם ֵֹ ת הַ ַנעַר ) ָֹ ְר ְדוכַי ֵריש, וְ חָ לָה הַ תתַ לְ ִֹיד, )ד( ִֹי שֶ ָּ כַר ְֹלַמֵ ד לִ בְ נ
, כְו ן שֶ אֵ ינ ִֹן הָ עִ יר,  אֲבָ ל ִאם ָרוִיל בַ חֹ לִ י וְ אֵ ין הַ ְֹלַמֵ ד ַֹ כִיר ב. פְ סֵ ידָ א ִד ְֹלַמֵ ד, וַאֲ פִ לד ִאם ָרוִיל וְ הַ ְמלַמֵ ד ֵֹ הָ עִ יר דַֹ כִיר ב
...( ְדוכָל ל ְֹדֵ י תת ָרה י תֵ ר נ חַ לָהֶ ן לִ לְ ֹֹ ד ִֹלֵילֵך בָ טֵ ל )טדר ס״ו: {הַ גָה. וְ נ תֵ ן ל כָל ְשכָר ֹ ְֻשלָם,פְ סֵ ידָ א ְדבַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת
If one hires a teacher for his son, and the student became ill and it is not a typical illness for him- the
same would be true if the child died- or even if it was typical but the teacher is from this city and is
aware of the illness, the teacher would suffer the loss. If the student typically suffers from this illness
and the teacher is unaware, however, such as where he is not from this city, the employer would suffer
the loss and must pay his complete wages. because all those who teach Torah prefer teaching over
being idle... (Translation from Wikisource)
11. Rambam Mishneh Torah Laws of Hiring 13:7
דֹעַט
ְ כְ דֶ ֶרך שֶ ֻמזְהָ ר בַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת שֶ ל ֹא יִ וְזל ְשכַר ָענִ י וְ ל ֹא יְ עַכְ בֶנד כָך הֶ ָענִ י ֹֻזְהָ ר שֶ ל ֹא יִ וְזל ְֹלֶאכֶת בַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת וְ יִ בָ טֵ ל ְֹעַ ט בְ כָאן
בְ כָאן דֹ וִ יא כָל הַי ם בְ ִֹ ְרָֹ ה אֶ לָא חַ יָב לְ דַ וְ דוֵ ו ַעל עַוְ ֹ בַ זְַֹ ן שֶ ה ֲֵרי הִ וְ פִ ידד ַעל בְ ָרכָה ְרבִ יעִ ית שֶ ל בִ ְרכַת הַ מָז ן שֶ ל ֹא יְ בָ ֵרך
 לְ פִ יכָך נָטַ ל ְשכַר ז ֹאת אַ ף בָ ע לָם הַ זֶה. וְ כֵן חַ יָב ַלעֲבֹ ד בְ כָל כֹח שֶ ה ֲֵרי ַיעֲוֹ ב הַ צַ ִדויו אָ ַֹ ר כִ י בְ כָל כֹ חִ י ָעבַ ְד ִתתי אֶ ת ֲאבִ יכֶן.א תָ ה
 ְסלִ יוד לְ הד הִ לְ כ ת ְשכִ ירדת:"שֶ נֶאֱַֹ ר )בראשית ל ֹו( "וַיִ פְ רֹ ּ הָ ִאיש ְֹאֹ ד ְֹאֹ ד
Just as the employer is warned against robbing the wage of the poor workman, and against delaying it,
so is the poor workman warned against robbing the employer by idling away his time on the job, a little
here and a little there, thus wasting the entire day deceitfully. He must be scrupulous throughout the
time of work. Also, he is required to work to the best of his ability, as the upright Jacob said: "I have
served your father with all my strength" (Genesis 31:6). For this reason, he was rewarded even in this
world, as it is written: "The man became exceedingly rich" (30:43). (Sefaria Translation)
12. Rabbi Yaakov Yeshaya Blau (1929-2013, Jerusalem) Pitchei Choshen 4 (Hiring) Chapter 7
 שהרי הופידו חז"ל על ברכה רביעית של, אלא חייב לדודו על עוֹו בזֹן, ֹוזהר הפועל שלא יבטל ֹעט כאן וֹעט כאן.י
 לפיכך נטל, שהרי יעוב הודיו אֹר כי בכל כחי עבדתי את אביכן, וכן חייב לעבוד בכל כחו,ברכת הֹזון שלא יברך אותה
. שנאֹר ויפרוּ האיש ֹאד ֹאד,שכרו בעולם הזה
A worker is warned not to waste a little time here or a little time there, rather should be exacting on
himself regarding time. Since our sages were so careful [of the owners time] they said not to say the
fourth blessing of Grace After Meals , similarly you are required to work with all your strength, since
Yaakov haTzadik said ‘with all my strength I have worked for your father [Lavan]’ therefore he was
able to receive his reward in this world, as it says ‘the man [Yaakov] increased [in wealth] very much.’
, ֹפני ביטול ֹלאכתו של בעל הבית, ולא ירעב ויסוף עוֹו, אין הפועל רשאי לעשות ֹלאכתו בלילה ולהשכיר עוֹו ביום.יא
.שהרי ֹחליש כחו ולא יוכל לעשות ֹלאכת בעל הבית בכח
A worker isn’t allowed to work at night and hire himself to another person during the day, nor can he
starve and exhaust himself, since he is being negligent in his work towards his employer, since he is
weaker and unable to properly do the work for his employer.

Can we credit a tax deduction for due diligence expenses (insurance, backups, etc)?
What about cutting edge technology, not yet standard?
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